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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

. '
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GROVEH CLEVELAND,
' op New York.

FOR T :

ADALI E. STEVENSON,
or Illinois.

STATE DEMOCRATIC JICKET.
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, For Governor :

, ELIAS CARK, of Edgecombe..

For IJeutenant-Governo- r

.ft. A. DOUGHTON, OF ALLEGHANY.
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For State Treasurer s

DONALD V. BAIN, of Wake.
i ., ... .

For State Auditor:
R. M. FURMAN, of Buncombe.

For Attorney-Genera- l;

Frank I. Osborne, Mecklenburg.

For Superintendent of Publie Instruction :

J. C. SCARBOROUGH, Johnston.

Fez Presidential Elector at Large :

C. B. AYCOOK, of Wayne.
R. B. GLENN, of Forsyth.

For Judge Twelfth Judicial District : '

GEO . A: SHUFOBD. of Buncombe

The Silver bill which passed the
Senate a short time ago came before

the House lasc wees ana was khuuk-b-

out in short order. It was not the
kind of Silver bill that will suit the
Democratic party or the people.

The defeat .of this particular bill
does not settle."the "matter, at the

proper time a .Silver bill will come

up and be passed but it will be quite
different from tfto One just. passed by

a i'iJpublican Senate, intended for a
campaign usage; 'and defeated by a
Democratic" House.1 The Country
has enough issues before it now to
keep it busy,f:without tackling the
Silver quesionirt

When teountry', or rather the
Democratic party has defeated the

:

Force bill and repeale'd the McKinley
bill and manjfdther sectional and in- -

dividual bills, that the Republican
party has put upon the people, it will

then get down to work on new bills
and pass the Silver and other meas-

ures that the people want and need,
but until then its mission is not to
create new laws, but to make better
the old ones, to try, as far as possible

to right the wrongs done by the Re--

- publicans during the past thirty
years.'

Cleveland got in four years work,
and though his hands were tied by

the presence of a Republican Senate
and House, he gave the people an
idea of what honest government is.

He had no showing then, bat let him
go to the White House now with a
Democratic House and we will hot
have cause to complain.

OUR
CLEVELAND.

llaleigh Chronicle.

Speech of Chas. M. Stroud, of
ChiitJiam county, at Oak Ridge In-

stitute Commencement, May 31st.
Mr. Stroud won Jhe Orator's Medal.
He died at Winston, just two weeks
later, June lith. :

V.'ith dm and proper misgivings as to
tLe typropriftteneM of my subject and as
to its relation and bearings on tbe events
of t ; day aJ tipoa the future history of
t' c-- ( wintry, I corns to discuss tbe subject
u,.' . J by roe for this day 'a discourse. . I
en; ; to d , Jbe character cfonecf
Ar i."Vs l.---.t cuizJi. Grover Clevelaad.

r .j !.'

thouch democrats, rrbatever the future may
have in store for them and him, must, jn

cherish a warm place In their inmost
bearU for him who seizing their standard
planted it bigh upon tbe enemy's ramparts,
but fell in the act ; I come not as a repub-
lican though everywhere republicans Tie
with ech other to do credit to the lofty
and intrepid, moral and political courage
wbicb were tbe sabent poiuts or bis samtu--.
istratiou ; bat I come as an American citi-

zen iu the foil belief thai auywhere and
everywhere an Americau citizen may lift
up bis voice; without fear of one use, in
praise ef him who because of this lofty Rud
stately bearing is easily tbe first of Ameri-
can Htatessmen. I nhall y speak Of
Grover Cleveland as a representative of
the best tendencies of American cltizansbip,
as I would speak of the life and eminence
of Abraham Liucolu andhis place in the
uiiiuiy, tut weu msiuc uim ui tut Aiuvn
can people ; or as I would speak of the
brilliant and service of Jas G.
Blaine, the idol and admiration of one half
tbe nation as Grover Cleveland is the idol
and admiration of the other . half. I care
not whether either shall be made the stand-
ard bearer of bis part stxt menth, lb
place and fame Of both are secure in the
annals of our country. Having then assu
red you that I speak ia no partisan sense,
what shall I say of Grover Cleveland,' the

the statesman, the man i In
the first place let me say he is HOMLST.
Again and again as we witness his acts cf
honest self-deni- and intrepidity of polit
ical courage we recall the long line of Old
Roman Senators, stern to stoicism, doing
botbinsr (though tbe heavens fall) wbicb
does not have the sanotiou of their consci
eucu. We call to miud the firmness of the
martyrs and the fearleas stand of noble
men everywhere battling for their notions
of right. As he stands confronting the
great army who would sink their country
and party to the lowest depths of partisa-
nshipthe great amy of those to whom
principle ia secondary and spoils the great
aim of government, I am reminded of
Luther resisting the encroachments of the
Hierarchy of Rome : for as in that day tbe
cburoh would have sold its birthright for
mammon, so to-da- y there are ' partisans so
greedy and unprincipled as to sell their
country for self. It wan against tbtse that
Cleveland battled when be retused to break
his oath of office and pledge to the nation
wbicb gave :ts suffrage and proclaimed
that immortal principle of all republican
governments:' "Public offioe is a 'public
trust." lie refused to be a party to that
hypocrisy which says "It is good politics
and good morality to put one thing in your
platform and to do a different thing." His
party had sid that "the best interests ef
the country demand a reform of the civil
servioe," that inmt and sot political ras-
cality should be tbe basis for political
appointment and promotion. Iu common,
with the methods of politicians the party
expected its platform to serve like tbe plat-
forms ot railroad coaches to get ia on for
no other purpose. Grover Cleveland said :

Not so ; I take my stand right here on
the planks on which I received my commis-
sion' from the people.' Thenceforward
Cleveland travelled one road and the poli-
ticians anotner. , It. has been said ef Cleve-
land that he ie no politician, that be does
not know how to trim his sail to catch the
passing breeze, that many things he docs
are all right for the country, but bad for
the party which be represents. 1 thank
God it is s, that he doe put country above
party, and principle above temporary sue
cess. Such men are
'Like some tall cliff that lifts its awful form,

Owalls Tmn rlt a tiala sand miliuav laawas tKu avAemDVtvssuv ku v aiu hiiu vr mj ivaivs hmw gtvitHp
Though round its brm-- t the rolling clouds are spread
jieruai suosnine settles oil its nad."

It is for this stand the politicians dielike
Cleveland, and wish to defeat the will of
the rank and file of his party which has
risen like a great ground swell and threat-
ens toovtrwbelm all who stand in the way
at Chicago. It is this overmastery cf the
ends of petty politicians and their conse.
quent hatred that elicited fur him that
inofet beautiful compliment eight years ago:
"We love him for the enemies he has made."
Next to honesty, I put fihmhkss in the
hear of trial and pressure. Seme have
oalled this stubbornnoss in Air. Cleveland.
Grant it t It is such firmness, or stubborn.
ness, as is both noble and necessary. He
who can forget self and all ih immediate
ill effects of a certain policy, who can even
court defeat rather than yield an iota in the
pursuit of what he thinks ia right, has a
heroio stubbornness tbat will not be degra-
ded when you call names. When Lincoln
stood on the field of Gettysburg to dedicate
those historic slopes as a national cemetery,
feeling the inadequacy of words, ha ex
claimed : "We cannot dedicate, we cannot
consecrate, we cannot hallow (his ground.
Tbe brave men living and dead who strug-
gled here have couseoratsd it far above onr
power to add or detract." So Cleveland
has consecrated the word ' stubbornness
when it is used to illustrate the stand he
took for honest dealing and for porer
government. See him as he takes but- - pen
in hand to strike off the terrible shackles
of unneeesxary taxation, when he Biw
$150,000,000 of the people's money piled
vd and tbe tax mills still running and
grinding the people. See how he it begged
and importuned by men in his own party
not te do it, by men bigb up in ms eauicet,
who urged that it would defeat him and
bis party ; he does not hesitate. A condi
tion, not a theory, confronted him. In his
own language, "What ia written stands."
Again see him when the dependent pension
bill comes te him a bill which threatened
to sweep, and has sinee swept away all the
earnereu surplus a bill coming to him
with the combined Northern republican
and democratic vote nemna it (tor tne
Congressmen were afraid of the soldier
vote and threw the burden of a veto upon
the man with a backbone.) - Did he flinch?
.Ne 1 He looked forward to the coming
election and he said in effect : "A veto will
probably defeat me, bat the principle of
this bill is wrong. It wm lurtner pauper
ize the eallant and patriotic Northern
soldier bv makinz Katriotlum a matter of
dollars and cents a thing to be bought and
sold." and who knows but that broking
acrofs the Potomac he saw tbe rud hills and
white Dlaios of the fair province of tbe
South lying groaning under the burden of
unjust and unnecessary taxation. At any
rale he said "No !" and eaved for tbe time
over t20o.000.0uO because in the very face
of defeat he dared to obey the voice of con
science and to trust the people. In pro-

nouncing a eulogiam on Grover Cleveland,
I wish to disparage no man, no statesman,
livinof or dead, republican, democrat, pro
hibitionist, or people's party man I trust
tbe time COS gone oy iorevr wucn u is
necessary, expeoieut, r permissible to do
that In the long annals of the future his
tory cf this Ilepubtlo to which I look for
ward with the fond?st hopes, may the never
have au administration Jess pure man tnat
of the Christian statesman who now pre-

sides over her dtstinies-Benjami- o narri.
on. or one Iras vigorous, honest and

honorat! a than that of his illustrious prede,
cessor i rover Cleveland When the
fctorm tf at upou us and the fierce tornado
swirls through our land bsarin fence!,
buildini: s and .rfri before it, or when
M,pf,.o 1 fnr!" 'inUe rnckstbe vcy fenij- -

on as that of babes, we turn our gaze to
the everlasting hills and mountains, if they
still stand unmoved and firm, we regain our
composure. So when the storms of politi'
cal chicanery, speculation, and heresy burst

Lover us, or when we are at sea, dashed
hither and thither by the billows of politi-
cal and economical unrest, we - turn our
eyes and expect to see snob men as Grover
Cleveland standing unmoved like a moun-
tain on everlasting foundations of granite
or a light-hous- e ou a rock ; we take our
bearing anew and steer into clearer seas.
Allow me one thought more and I am done.

"Coming up from the ranks of the people,
like a modern Gracchus, he swore to stand
by the peoples' cause ; to rise with it alone
or perish iuite fall. Elevated to the presi
denoy of4 this great republic, and with a
heart as big as the boundaries of the Union,
he knew do counsellor but the constitution,
no master but God, no end but the common
country, North and Sonth. If I were an
artist, I would love to paint the adminis.
tration of Grover Cleveland as I see it now.
I would paint a temple from which thieves
and , robbers had been scourged not by
whips of cord, but by the dazzling light of
truth sad honesty. I would paint the old
homestead, built by Southern arms, defen.
ded by Southern soldiers, graced by South,
era statesmen, and yet from which Our
people had long bt;en excluded. I would
paint the Southern States, like truaut boys,
coming back to the old mansion, while in
the doorway to welcome their return, stands
a man whose hand was never sullied, and
by his side the queen liest queen that God
ever made." For I am free to say that the
crowning gem, the brightest star, thi
purest nower of his administration was
Mrs. Cleveland... Lovely, sensible, fall of
graes, sweetness and light, she met every
requirement of an exacting situation and
rounded out au administration that must
ever remain au ornament, an example, and
a landmark in American history, v

SDruill & Rro. sell Herinir'e Comnomid
Syrup of Blackberry Hoot. ., Toe only spe-
cific for Cholera Infantum and all summer
ooicplaints. . .

- STATE NEWS,

TKB LATEST HarrftMTXQS, AS OATHK&BD

FROM OTJn EXCHANGES AMD SLSXWHXftK.

The town of Salisbury is to have a eon.
plete sewerage system.

Fifteen prisoners ocoupy berths in the
Rockingham county jail.

Mr. Dock Gregory was accideutly drown-
ed near Hertford laBt week. -

A movement is on - foot to establish a
lithographing works at Winston. -

Two thousand five hundred packages of
truck wae shipped from Newbcrn one day
lastweek. : . . ....

Steps bave been taken by Duplin county
to test the legality of the present eehool tax
law which allows each county to re aiu the
tax eollested -

:

Beidsville is to bave a fleur mill .

The Charlotte Brick and Tile Mfg. Co..
with a capita! stock of $100,000 bas been
granted a charter,

Durham Glebe r An old mule belonging
to W iliiam Durham, died of heart failure
this morning. . He was sixty years, five
mouths and tea days old. '

Late discoveries have proven the claim
of onr people that we have some of the
finest marble ia the world, and iu marvel,
ous quantities." Only niue miles north oi
Marion is one of the finest beds of bluish
gray marble in the world. In it is the only
black marble bed in the United Biates, aud
of the finest quality. There are alao inex.

yhaustlble deposits of white, pink and vari
gated marble. Our Country.

The Charlotte Observer says: President
Marion Butler, of the Farmers' Alliance
who haa ben supposed to be a bsdly dis-
organized Democrat, is now reported to be
thoroughly organized. Mr. bob O. Weill,
of Wilmington, was' in the city yesterday
and stated that Mr.' Butler said to him, aad
also to Senator Tauee, last fcxturday, that
he should support tbe national as well as
the State Democratic ticket. Mr. Alexan-
der the first president, Mr. Elias Can, the
Sod president and Mr. Butler the 3rd presi-
dent ot tbe Farmers' Alliance in this State
are all true- - to the Democratic ticket both
State and National, tiurely the rank and
file pf tbe Alliance will Lot repudiate the
Views of all of their presidents.

WHYS AND WHEREFORES- -

NswYorkW.crld. .

Every democrat in the country should do
his utmost to elect Grover Cleveland this
year because

Tbe election of Cleveland means the
restoration o f democratic principles in
national affairs, not for a term but perma-
nently.

Bvcanse the election of Clevelaad will
put an end to fiilliou-pollaris-

Becaus his election will bury the Forqe
bill idea with no hope or chauoe of a resur-
rection.

Because his election will be the first step
towards the breakicg down of that kind of
tariff taxation whleh aims to enrich the few
at the expense of tho many. t

Became it wiii put a final end to the
policy of centralization in wbieh the re.
public's greatest danger lies.

Because it will free tbe country from the
scandal of Rauru, Julkins, Woods, Wan a.
maker and the rest of the personal shames
that have blotted its fair name. -

Because it will restore tbe democratic
idea of government by the people instead
of government by a favored class for gain,
' Every independent should do all ho ean
for tbe election of Grover Clevelapd, be.
cause his election will go farther than any
thing else could to restore that purity and
honesty of government which independents
sek. ' ,

. Every workingman should do all he ean
for the election of Mr. Cleveland, because
his election means popular government, the
equality of men and au end to the false
conditions which make Caruegies possible
aad permit Fiukertonlsm to run riot. - It
means equal laws for, equal men and an
end f favor to the few.

Call at Spruill & Era's store and get
Calvert's Insect Powder. Only 10c. Killed
1500 roaches one night. -

County Demooratio Conventtea
The Democratic. Couaty Convention is

hereby called to meet in Plymouth on Mon-

day, August 1st 1892, at 12 o'clock M.
The township primaries will meet on

Saturday July 30th 1802 at Roper, Gor-
man's Btore and Creswell, respectively,
and at Plymouth on July 9, to elect dele-

gates to the county Couvention '

Plymouth township haa 10 delegates ;

Lee' Mills 9 ; Skinnersyille 3 and Scuppcr-non- g

10. '
. '.

Tho Couaty Convention will elect dele,
gates to the Dlfctriot Convention, and trans,
act all other political busiaes put before
it. O. L. Pkttiokew,

NOTICE.

C05VENTIOX ZXD SSMATOaiAL DISTRICT.
TbeDemocratlo Convention for tbe 2nd

Senatorial District of North Carolina will
be held in the town of Washington, - G.,
on Tuesday the 16th day of August 1892 at
11 o'clock a, . ,

The object of the convention Is to nomi-
nate two candidates for the fiewate for the
2nd Senatorial District,

By order of the 2nd Senatorial District
Executive Cpnimltfie, Levi I. Fagan, "

Chairman.

NOTICE.

A'.l persons desirous to form a Cleveland
and Carr Club will meet at the Court House
in Plymouth on Thursday July 28th at 8 p.
m. A good time daring the campaign will
be ensured C. L. Psttiobbw, '

Chrm Dem. Ex. Co;

CONSTIPATION
and other ;

bowel complaints
. cured and prevented ,

V by tho prompt
use of

Aypr Cathartic Pills
They

' regulate the liver, '
- ' cleanse tho stomach.

and greatly assist
'

digestion. 's V
Dr J. C. Aycr Ci Go

Lowell, Mass

V SCOTLAND NECK

MILITARY v SOH00L,
SCOTLAND NECK, TC.

,.
C.

i

FALL TERM BEGINS. THURSDAY,
AUGUST 25, 1892. ; f

Good facilities, exoellent location, health-
ful situation, growing patronage.

Military discipline, thorough work and
progressive methods.

Write early for register,

J,.!--. - 'W. C.ALLM,8opt.

LAND FOB SALE BY THE

B0AN0&E BEACOIT
Keal Estate Agency--

One tract of land a Lee's Mills Township,
Washington county, adjoining the lands of Mrs.
II. V. liankins. and others, containing 290 acres,
and known as "Mawleok.'' the former rrmdeace of
Mr. W. C. Downing. The farm is Well Improved
and contains 100 act ander cultivation ; one large,
lste tyle two Hotj dwelling, with cook and dining
rooms, large barn and all aecemry out bouses to
be foandou a first-clas- s, well-ktp- t modem farm
also a lsrge, comparatively new gin house. Fences
and ditches in good repair. A bartrain forcsxh.

For particulars eouceruing any of the above prop-
erty, anul v to

. The liOANOKE DEACON Rl Est Ag'ey.
I'lymooth

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY 70BLD,

One Dollar a Year.
Contains the best features ef any Weekly

Jtinted. M. Quad, late of the Detroit Free
'ress, writes a page of matter every week.

Sknd Fob SAMris Cojtt

THE WEEKLY WORLD, New York City

TO THEPUBLIC!
I am uow in new quarters at the

Yenger stand on Washington street,
secoucl door from Water street, and
better prepared to servo my friends
and the publio thWeyer.

Thanking yon &r past favors I
solicit a share of your Wtr on age. If

want a shave or hair cut I am
Sou to serve you. .

Kespctfully, ,

L t JAC&S9N.

SUBSCRIBE TO

ho Roanoko Beacon,

OTLY $1,00

Per Sear.

SEND YOUB.T015 TCOltK

Ono Dollar Weekly
Buys a good Gold Watch by our Club Sys-
tem. Our gold-fille- d cases are
warranted for 20 years. . Fine Elgin or
Walt ham movement.: ' Stem wind aad set.
Xiadys or Gent's size Equal to any $50
watch To secure agents where we bave
none, we aell one of the Hunting Cbho
Watches for the Club price $28 and send
C. O. D by express with privilege of ex-
amination before paying for same
Our Agent at Durham, N. C, writes :

"Our jewel rs have confessed they don't know
hew you can furnish such work for the money,"
Our Agent at Heath Springs, t). O , writes :

"Your watches take at sight. The gentleman
who got the last watch said that he exnmiued and
prlctii a Jre)er"s watches in Laucat,r, thai were
no better than ywurs, but the price was 140." -
Our Agent at Pennington, Tex. writes:

''Am in reeoipt ol the watoh, and am plasru
without measure. All who havo seuu it say it
woiUd be cheap at $).'

One good reliable Agent wanted for eaoh
place iVrite for particulars -

. Empire Watch Co., New York,

V

HEW

Proprietors.

The public are invited to visit the
New Drug Storo of 11. IT. Patterson
& Co., whon in want of Drugs, Pat-
ent Medicines, Fancy Goods, Toilet
Articles, Perfumery, &c, &o.

Cp5" Prescriptions compound
ed with accuracy, day or

nieht at moderate
prices.

In making our first host to the
goodpeoplo of .Plymouth and sur
roundiug'vcountry, we solicit your
patronage, with the assnrtuice that
every effort will be made to please.

E5T0ur soda fountain ?is uov in
operation. Champagne Mist, Soda,
Milk Shakes, Sherbet?, and all tho
latest summer drinks served in style.

Yours respectfully,'
11. II. PATTERSON & CO.

Q. II. IIorri8ou's old stand, Plym
outh, N. U. jy y.

DMYEiism or .HIKTfl.

Instruction is offered in four general
counts ef study, six brief course, a large
number of special courses, and in law,
medicine and engineering. The Faculty
includes twenty, teachers. , Scholarships
and loan funds are available lor uecdy
young men of talent and character. : The
next session begins Sept. 1. For catalogue
with full information address PKE3IDEXX
WINSION, Chapel Uill, XI. U. je 'ii-'i-

hX MARSTEUER
PEAonCAL y

TUNER AND' REPAIRER
:

PIAHOS and ORGANS.
Twenty-fiv- e Years Experience.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Pianos and
Organs Sold or Exchanged.

Edenton, N. C. Formerly of

Baltimore, Md. jy8-t- f.

UNDERTAKER.
I am better prepared to furnish the pub

lic in the Undertakers business than rver.
Coffins supplied on demand from the finest
to the cheapest and at prices tbat defy com- -

petetioo, - -
J am also prepared to serve the public as

CONIRACTOR AND BUILDER.
.Thanklnc ttA nil hi in for riant natmiiAfireo r

and soliciting a continuance of eame I am.
i ours truiy,- -

Nurney ;
Ap-- . -

Livery and Exchange
STABLES,

W, C, THOnPSOH,
Proprietor, Eoper C

Fine turnouts always on hand. Can be
bind at any hour, day or nigbt. Terms
reasonable. .. . -

(9"Horses sold or exchanged.) ;

apSO-tf- .

y. B. Wolfe, D. D. 8- -

PLYMOUTH, N..C
."Ti"'- r;kIor extracted withsat paia.

mi --
"

,1 ii . i.i T,-,J

HE NORFOLK 3t SOUTHERN R. E,

THR DIHBCT SHOHT LIKK BXTWIXK PLY-

MOUTH. Edenton awo Eastkk Nobtb
CABOLINA AD NOKTOLK, AMD . ALU

POINTS KOBTH. .

Mail and Express leaves Norfolk daily
(except Sunday) at J:45 A. M., arrives at
Edenton 12:45 P. U, and at Belli Haven
at 4:15 P. M-- . connecting with steamer
Haveu Belle for South Creek and Bay
Biver. Leachville, Kcranton, Alakley tills,

Oonuoct at Edenton daily (except 8unday)
with the Company's Steamer Plymouth fofr

rtoanokeliiver. Jaic8ville& WashingtonR
K.. P u. Bertie for Windsor and Cashie Kiver,
also' with the Str. M. E. Roberts Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday for landings en
Chowan River aud on Monday and Fri-
day for Columbia and landings on the
Bcuppernong

' River. Leave Edenton
very Wednesday for Mill Landing,

Salmon Creek and returns following day.
Through tickets on sale ou Strs. Plymouth

and M. E. Roberts tind bagneejekd M
stations on the Norfolk" Southern 11. K.,
and landings on. River routes, and to BaltL
more, Philadelphia New. York. Washing-
ton, Ac, cV. '

. v
-- Norfol!itiildd-aseriger stations

at Norfolk & Western R. KrskPOl
Freieht received dailrxnntirAP M.

(except Sunday) and forwarded promj

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FAST FREIGHT LINK.
AND PASSENGER ROUTE. '

. .

rpU. .n aIatb .i 4 scnrtrvnH Sit AfllvtsUOTT BUU VCCIUt avuofsbajav sf wv e v

JlCUoCf iDaTU AMtasbiayc siu w J wee

Thursday and Saturday for Newberue,
connecting with the Atlantic and N. C. R.
R. for Einston, Goldsboro and theSouth.

Daily all rail service between Elizabeth.
City, Edenton and New York., iPhiladel-phi- a

and Raltimore and Norfolk. '

Through cars without breaking-bulki- , low j

rmiio ljirt.All rrntidstn.be abiDDed via
Eastern Carilina.Dipatch as follows:

From Norfolk, , via Norfolk Southern
XisftilrOftcle

From Baltimore, via d?, & B. R. R.
JPrcwdent t. Mation, '

UTrotn Philadolphia, by Penn. R. R. Dock
St. Station.
'.T.1 T .. ... V.-- U U To. ,T 1 if. low

37 North.-Rivcr- .

For tlurther information '.supply to
J. ill. Sinitn, Agent, Plymouth, or to thsj
Geuoral 'Office of the Norfolk & Southern
Railroad Company Norfolk - '
t II. C; HUDGINS,

Gen'l.Frt, & Pass. Ag't.
M.K.KING, f

v Gen'l. Mauager, ' i ;. ,

IX O. BRINKLEY & CO.
Dealers la

Foreign and. Domestic Wines and
Liquors. '

choice brands of cio&Rjs.
,

. for salo by wholesale or retail

'

mUOUTH, N.C.

'."-,'- ' A : ..i ,., . '
-'- . . ,.

DEALER
j

'IN--
r . . '

FANCY WINES AND LIQUORS
BY THB DRINK OR MKASUJUn.

I can be found at the old stand of Wood-ar- d
& Everett on Water street, where I will

be pleased to serve my friends and the
public generally.--Respectfully- ,

x

jan 8 If. .

'
S. K, ETERETT.

: 11! !

The ; Maudard KoUrj battle Sewing MacVisi

is the best on the market and if you want
light running, pretty machine for little cash"
you should get The Standard;' -

IT IS BEST
JT. B. Yeager, Ag't

Ocsf PLYMOUin. yc.

Civil Engineer and
LAND SUHVEYOE.

dec 11-- tf BcTJPrsanoiio, y. C

-- WRITE BARBER SHOP

PROF. P. A. TOODLS,
PLYMOUTH N. C.

'
The Finest Tonsorial Artist in Eastern

Carolina. Strictly a First-clas- s establish
meut. Washington strest, three doors
from Water. JylS-tf- .

O. L. PETTIGRKW,
ATTORNET-AT-LAW- ,

Practices in all the States ana Federal Cearts.
Office. Water Street, PLYMOUTH, N. C.

X wc far m, jt oMk --

T.iM, Jh. t- T.
ii- - n.tT.af nmmtm

'Sl'J'.r.AllM. '--

4 tjut ,a. k.n w --"

III
4 ... : '

mil e iflps


